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STANTON COLLEGE
Offers Unparalleled Advantages To The Young People To Get An Education.

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE
ELMER POWELL ROSE. is

Friday, Nov. 1st at 1 :!M) a. m.
the dentil nnirel visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. li. Rose, Jr ,

of tliis city, and carried their lit-

tle darling hoy to that Heavenly
Home, his soul taking i t h (light to
the God who gave it. He.leaves
a father, mother, many relatives
and friends to mourn his loss.

Little Elmer was ouch a bright
child and a fovorite of all who
knew him. All that loving ones
could do was done, but the Fath-

er
of

had a vacaut place and He is

took him to be a sweet little an-

gel. "The Lord giveth and the
Lord Jtaketh away ; blessed be the
name ot the Lord."

Little Elmer, though they miss
you in your home, you will be
standing at the pearly gates of
Heaved, beckoning loved ones to

' v -inee't.y'ou there,
He was seven months and two

isdays old.
Weep not, dear ones, as those

that have no hope, for little El-

mer is safe in the arms of Jesus,
for He said, "Suffer little chil-

dren to come unto me, for of such
is the kingdom of Heaven."

His little body was laid to rest
in the local cemetery. Sleep on

little one in your snow white
caBket. The Father is caring
fyr thee, though your body is ly- -

We are showing an

FALL AND

For

ing in the silent tomb, your soul
singing, in Heaven above,

where no sorrow is known or fare-
well teaiy are shed, let us all pre-pare't- o

meet our darling on the
other shore.

Sleep on our loved one,
Thou art at rest,

God called thee homo
He kuoweth best- -

Work (jetting Scarce.
Work for laboring men is get-

ting scarce in and afound Olay
City just now. The planing mill

Swann-Da- y Lumber Company
closed down, the hogshead fac-

tory is also up with orders and is
not. working now, and no tides
have come to bring logs to the
big saw mill. Corn husking is

over and other farm work is
very slack as is usual at this sea-

son of the year. There are many
laborers who have good ste.tdy
jobsand areiitl-riglit- , but. to the
large majority of them the pineh

in sight, unless more work is

opened up, which will be the
case soon as a log tide comes.
Many have gone to the new rail-

road to work, but as many more
will not do so on account of the
danger attached to this kind of
work. So many have been killed
and injured on the new railroad
construction as to cause some to

remark they would rather risk

their lives in a lighting army tin n

on the railroad works.

Elegant Line of

WINTER

GOODS
Including

Cloaks and Wraps
Ladies' Suits, Millinery, and etc.

--MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
to (it you and your pocketbook.

When you want any kind of Merchandise, think of

SHIMFESSEL'S
and give us the opportunity to please you we

have been doing for so many years pasl with

satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

Everything to Please theCustomer

Information, Address REV. J. C. HA ISLEY, President, STAISTOIS; KY.

Enormous Corn Crop.
' WJiile corn crops in Powell
county on rivev farms are not so

I good as they were last year, the
crop as a whole in the county is

far above last, years yield, occa-

sioned by an average yield on

the bottom land and far above
the average yield on the upland.
More than one thousand b.irrels
of corn has been raised on many
farms of the county. This is

some corn for powell county
farms, and it sounds good to u .
No persons or .stock need suffer
for feed if au equitable division
can be made. The average yield
of corn per acre for this state is
80 bushels, and that of Iowa is
forty-fiv- e bushels. Iowa leads
all other states. Powell county
will surpass the average yield of
Kentucky by several bushels,
and willnot-fal- l far short of Iowa.
It is nothingitrncommon to see a
field in - this eminty ' upon which
CO and 75 bushels per acre have
been grown and these are big
yields too. One farm boy under
adverse circumstances has grown
eghty-nin- e bushels .of corn upon
one acre. This was upon natu
rally thin upland. Powell is far
from being the worst county in
the state, though many of her
people may think so and migrate
to states that do not grow corn
like we do. Our land when prop-

erly farmed will also grow oats,
wheat, rye and grass. The great-

est trouble with the county is

that we are slow to learn what
we can best do with our land,
and fail to practice the slogan.
"Keen vour farm now and in a

few years it will keep you."!
Successful farming is in growing
big crops and at the 6ame time
making your laud better all the
while. This is being done by
some few farmers in Powell
county today and should be done
by all of them.

Clark county bus become
over the sudden outbreak

of lawlessness in her bounds.
Murders, killings and assassina
tions are of frequent occurrence
of late it seems in that good old
couutv. Too much booze and too
much railroading.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Hall, of Stantou, a lovely little
daughter. Mrs. Hall is in a hos
pital ut Lexington. Mrs. 0. Slum
fessel mother of Mrs. Hall has
gone to Lexington to be with her
daughter.

Dr. M. B. White has returned
from a week's visit to his homo
at Flemingsburg.

J. F. Clark has returned to the
Old Mason's Home at Shelby,
ville.

II. G. Grubtree was is Frank
fort yesterday on a business

Gets Life Sentence.
Kelly Robinson who
fired into a crowd of boys on the

streets of Jackson on the night of
October 2, and killed Simpson '

Uaugh, t'n seventeen ypar old
son of in. Uaugh, form-

erly of this city, was last week
found guilty of murder in the Mor-

gan Circuit Court and sentenced
to life imprij-onmen- t in the peniten-
tiary. The trial was tried in Mor-gu- n

county upon changoof venue
from the Breathitt Circuit Court.
It will lie remembered that immc-dhtel- y

after the shooting Robin-
son was arrested and placed in jail,
but escaped from thejiil two days
later. He was arrested again at
Columbus, Ohio where he had en-

listed in the U. S. army.

Announces for U. S. Senate.
Governor Beckham has an-

nounced for the United States
Senate to succeed Senator Brad-
ley. There is opposition to the
Governor and an effort will be
made to get a candidate to op-pos- e

him, but this is hardly
probable as the Governor is too
strong. He could have been in
the Senate today iustea d of Brad
ley had he compromised with
the whiskey ring, and they are
fighting him now.

Us

Hunting Laws in Brief.

Everv hunter in Kentucky inn-- !
have a State Hunter's License,
except those who hunt on their
own land or leased land or ad
joining laud.

You cannot buy or sell gain
from States which piohibit same.

Yon may kill squirrels froi i

June 1") to February 1.

You may kill wild ducks from
August lo to Aprial 1.

You may kill wild goose froM
August LI to April 1.

You may kill woodcock froi i

June 20 to February 1.

You may kill quail from Nov-

ember, lo to January .

You may kill doves from Au-

gust 1 to February 1.

The sale of wild turkeys h
prohibited - Quail or patridg-mu- st

not be taken by net, snare,
trap or box at any time.

No person or company shall
ship wild turkey, pheasant,
partridge, quail or grouse, unices
lawfully'killed and in possession
of a hunter.

Rabbits and squirrels must not
be killed between Septemder LI
and Neveniber L", but rabbit
can be taken with dogs at any
time.

WALDRON & JOHNSON,

Waltersville, Ky.

We carry a full line of Generul Merchandise and

are selling the goods to our large trade

and they tell us they are

Saving Money.

You can do the same thing. If you are not

already one of our many pleased customers,

come round rome day and give our place a

look through and let us price you some of our

goods. They wlllopenyoureyestoan oppoitunity.

Send Your Orders
m

over telephone, by messenger or otherwise and if you live j

In Clity City or near our store wevwill 'deliver the goods1'
i
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